
Date: 2slo6l2ozt

certified that land measuring 43560 sq ft situated in survey no 301/5 kasaba hobliTumkur Taluk ' Tumkur Distict Kartnataka - STzto3fully described in the schedule mentionedhereinafter is owned bv sADGURu TNFMTECH pRrvATE urr,lrrio, ne;;.:;;;; its ManagingDirector' P' SHIVAPRASAD REDDY, having its registered office at : No .153 , 4th cross, 2nd stage,'E' Block Dr. Raj Kumar Road, Rajajinaga, Bangatore. (Owner of schedule property)
Karnataka is located in the said plot of land duly registered on 11-10-201G, in Book No 4g90,Documents No' TMK-1-04890-2018-19, cD no rMKo 833 at rumkur sub Register office, Tumkurdated 02-03-2015'lt is certified that the said entire land comprises of a single plot of Land.

It is further certified that the owner of the land has leased the said land to M/s NEXGENEDUCATTONAL TRUST (RECD NO ALN (TMK) CR 135/15-15) No, 3Ot/S Kasaba hobti ,TumkurDistrict' Tumkur - 5721a3 Karnataka is Located in said plot of land vide lease deed dated 01-06-2017 for a period of 30 years duty register on 01-06- zolT videits, Book no : 4g90 Date 29-06 -2otgThe land is still in the procession of the Lessee.

It is further certified that SRI CHA|TANYA TECHNO SCHOOL (NO 301/5 Kasaba hobli, TumkurTaluk Tumkur District is Located on the said plot of Land.

SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All that piece and parce. 3at/5 (o-23) of Tumkur, Kasabahobli , Tumkur talukTumkur District and the building ln the converted land to the extent of 40,3gg sq.ft Ground Floor
' L't floor ' and 2nd floor) and remaining vacant land measuring 30097 sq.ft , having its municipalKhatha No 561 ' PID No' 97654, ward No. 20N>R . colony, 1 to 5th , Tumkur, which is boundedby. ' ' 
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Land measuring 43560 sqft
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